
■   stabilizing skis prevent tipping
■   adjustable back, footrest and seat depth
■   includes lap belt
■   small - seat 11½"W x 14"D; depth 6"-

12"; seat height from floor 14"; armrest
height to floor 18"; footrest adjusts
5"-11" from seat

■   large - seat 14"W x 16"D; depth 9"-
15"; seat height from floor 17"; armrest height to floor
24"; footrest adjusts 3"-13" from seat

multi-use chair 
multi-use chair  31-1140  425.00  31-1141  550.00 

accessories
A adjustable clear tray  31-1122  225.00  31-1123  225.00 
B adjustable lateral supports  31-1124  115.00  31-1124  115.00 
C knee abductor  31-1145  80.00  31-1145  80.00 
D adjustable pelvic support  31-1146  140.00  31-1147  150.00 
E adjustable foot bracket  31-1148  115.00  31-1149  125.00 

■   adjustable seat, sling-style adjustable depth
back and adjustable footboard

■   includes lap belt
■   seat 12"W; seat height from

floor 14"; depth 6"-12"
■   footboard adjusts 5"-11" from seat
■   optional tray is wood  grain with raised

rim; 24"W x 24"D; 7" x 10" cut out
sling back chair 
 31-1130    sling back chair         300.00 
accessory
 31-1131    optional tray              125.00 
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FEI Retail, PO Box 1076, White Plains, New York 10602 USA
tel: 888-211-5242  914-407-0150      orders@FEIretail.com      fax: 888-211-5765  914-407-0151

multi-use chairs

sling back chair

roll chairfirst class™ school chair

pediatric seating

■   use in classroom, clinic or home
■   for children with mild to moderate involvement
■   multiple adjustments and accessories meet the needs

of each child
■   seat is height and depth adjustable with a 15° anterior

or posterior tilt
■   armrests are height and width adjustable
■   pelvic adjustable seat belt helps maintain proper hip

position
■   optional support kit contains H-harness for anterior

chest support, adjustable length abductor, individually
adjustable height & width lateral supports

chairs
stationary chair                  31-3800       490.00              31-3802      530.00 
mobile chair                      31-3810       607.50              31-3812      645.00 
accessories
tray                                    31-3832       155.00              31-3842      122.50 
mobility base                    31-3830       205.00              31-3840      160.00 
extension legs                   31-3838       165.00              31-3838      165.00 
support kit                         31-3834       300.00              31-3844      277.50 
footrest                              31-3835       130.00              31-3845      120.00 
headrest                           31-3833       180.00              31-3833      180.00 
hip guides                         31-3836       110.00              31-3836       110.00 
anti-tip supports                31-3837         50.00              31-3847        45.00 
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chair dimensions all lengths in inches
seat      seat seat height seat height back seat to
width    depth to floor to footplate height armrest

small 12        9-14 9-13 6-12 15 1.5-9.5
large 16       13-17 14-23 6-22 17 1.5-11.5

between between between headrest weight
armrest hip guides laterals add’l height capacity

small 9.5-14.5 8-13 6-13 4.5-8 100 lb 
large 13.5-18.5 12-17 10-17 4.5-8 200 lb

mobile chair shown
with optional support kit

small large

small large

stationary
chair

■   padded roll seat helps to maintain
proper hip abduction

■   adjustable angle front & rear legs
■   includes lap belt
■   small (to 50” tall) - seat 8" dia x 18"D;

seat height 8"-16"; seat back 10"W x 14"H
■   large (to 68” tall) - seat 10" dia x 22"D; seat

height 10"-18"; seat back 12"W x 16"H

roll chair
roll chair                                        31-1120     575.00        31-1121    600.00 
accessories
adjustable clear tray                     31-1122     225.00        31-1123    225.00 
adjustable lateral supports            31-1124     115.00        31-1124    115.00 

small large
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